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Ein v Ml.

The nomination oi E ¡ward Everett 
as minister to Great B.iia n met with 
unexpected opposition from some of the 
southern senators. When action was 
taken upon it. one of them called 
the attention of the senate to a 
Eublished correspondence, wnich he 

eid in his haims, between Mr. Everett 
and certain abolitionists who had ad
dressed to him a series of questions 
touching the subject of slavery. The 
language of Mr. Everett’s letter, which 
was written when he was a candidate 
for governor of Massachusetts, was 
said to ue very strong and such as none 
of the southern s nators considered to 
be justifiable. Tiie senator, having 
read the correspondence, male it the 
text of a strong denunciatory speech 
against Mr. Everett, earnestly and ve
hemently appealing to the representa
tives oi the southern interests and in
stitutions in that bod' to record their 
sentence of condemnation against such 
dangerous senitmeuts ov rejecting me 
nomination of a man by whom they 
were put forth.

The correspondence, together with 
the speech of .he senator win, brought 
it forwar i, arrested the attention of me 
whole senate, ami awakened new ami 
strong apprehensions among the friend/ 
of Mr.Everett as to the fate of his nom
ination. Soon ¡tfter the senator in 
question had arisen from his seat and 
commenced speaking, Mr. C.av was 
observed to piui»e in his walk to and 
fro, ¡iii'i. as the senator from tiie south 
proceeded in his si>e< ch. be (Mr. C.) 
became more and mo ■ ■ lnteresieu, un
til, al length, iie re. .rued to his .accus
tomed seat, an i was standing by it 
when the gentleman who occupied the 
floor finished his speech with the fol
lowing emphatic language: “If. under 
these circumstances, Mr. President, 
the senate sna.l confirm the nomination 
of Mr. Everett, 1 consider the unioD 
virtually dissolved.”

“And I say, sir,” said Mr. Clay, in
stantly taking up the words of the hon
orable senator, “that if this senate sit
ting on the nomination of Mr. Everett, 
or any other man as a minis:er to «for
eign court, shall lake upon itself to re
ject that nomination on the ground that 
the person nominated has expressed to 
his neighbors and fetiow citizens of the 
state to which he belongs sentiments 
not in accordance with our own, yet in 
no way impeaching his character or af
fecting his qualifications for the post to 
which he was nominated, then, sir,” 
said Mr. Ciay, elevai.ug himself to his 
full height, and raising bis voice to 
that clarion-like tone of impassioned 
eloquence for which he, above all liv
ing men, was so justly distinguished, 
“tnen, sir, 1 tell the honorable gentle
men in this senate that we have no 
longer a union to dissolve!” Proceed
ing from this point, Mr. Clay poured 
forth for the apace of about ten min
utes tiie most eloquent speech I ever 
heard in my life. And that speech set
tled the question of Mr. Everett’s nom
ination.” —Beu: P>rley P 6re.

Kx'revavance in LG ing.

Such crime» as those oi Ferdinand 
Ward, while tuev spring often from de 
pravity. are oftener the result of mere 
weakness of character. Thackeray in 
manv of his minor sketcbe» constantly 
draws the portrait of the man and wo- 
’i>at) whose menu» are not equ»t to the 
» vie of irvin?
tner desire

which thet desire; and 
it nut lot ttseli, uu; only 

tecmise other a have iu They are not 
strong an>; su-a >y enough to be con
tent with :which thev can coni- 

hmrind and • ff r-i. and the m«:ur to se
cure the o:ner must somehow be on- 
mined. Thacaeray pu s the fact in 
the situp.esi ami most amusing form 
The young couple inns: give a dinner, 
and in-ieau of the joint of iamb and 
the of oeer which is the only re
past to wnicn they have the moral 
right to invue a friend—it, indeed, the 
oeer may oe morau) permitted—! ney 
tint st needs prepare a least which tney

■ an not honorably <1, and tor tiie
*oie reason that other people who can 
afford it give such least».
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great deal 
honestly 
«w ndies of Wall street.
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A man or a woman who treats a 
child cruelly in Japan is an object of 
universal horror. Char-women will 
not accept employment there unless 
they can bring the iittie ones where 
they work with them on their backs. 
It is the same with factory women. It 
is funny to see the mother in the fan 
manufactory at Osato with a pair of 
sharp, merry, observant and oblique 
little eyes peering over their shoulders, 
and while they work they are constant
ly turning round to chirrup at the 
young ones and talk to them.
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CITY MAHKET,
o

THE CLOTHIERS»
OF

Y AMHILL CO.,
Third St., Opptisite

YAMHILL CO. BANK.

— Where you will—

ALWAYS KIM)

W. F. BANCA88ER, Propr.
Successor t>> Hanganaer A Non.

Rengavaer’« building ('or. It and Third -traiM.
—o—

Here ia where yon can get yonr money's 
worth in
Beef, Pork, Mutten, Sausage, Trip« 
aud evervtbiug n the line ut uieata, of the 
best quality the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give me a cal) ami be tmtiwfied.

W. F. HANGAN8ER.

W. T. 11 AX TER. F. J. MARTIN. 
. >

ib this doing a little more, or a 
more; than the doer can 

afford, which ieads to the 
Living in a 

too exnensive tor his means, 
iiiug it acvordinuly, dressing as 

liia richer neigimors dre- s, doing in all 
nings as they do—it is this weak com

pliance which is hidden in the tine 
houses, aud drives to Hie park in the 
line equipages, which presently enus in 
Ludiow Street Jan and hopeless dis
grace. Y<‘t it is the poorest kind of 
competition, because the iittie imitator 
m. hl see even with bis dull eve» that 
Jier<- must in w avs be a few persons 
who can “do me tiling” better than all 
tne Tea , and without feeling it. 1 lie 
huihrog may -W".; until he bursts, but 
he < an not rivin tne ox.

'lilt» is the lehiiencv which all sensi
ble people—and a 
•vise sensm.v >eopie 
by it—ougni <| in tiy 
Dower <»f in tivi tuai 
luense, but it is often 
by tiie individual.
couseqnence, nut, since vou wish it, 1 
will vote.” said a man lo ni» neighbor, 
amt the right candid te was electeu by 
a majority of one. Tne 1 muy which 
in the midst of a saturmtua of lux,it: } 
and extravagance refuses to take :>art 
in it, and holds to a simple, mo..crate, 
temperate way, is diminishing tne sup
ply of Ferdinand Wirts anu Who 
street panics. — Mar/aziue fur
Augu>L.
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LATEST STYLES
Famishing Goods of all kind, and above 

ail THE LOWEST PRICES. Alao agentH 
for the
BrownMVillr Woolen Hill,
Carrying a fall line of all goods made by 
these celebrated milla.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Basier S Martin
Snooeaaora to Al. HUSSEY, 

Third street. McMinnville, Oregon.

A new, neat mid clean stock. Everv article 
A No. I. Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, Colored

Glassware, Cutlery, (taMd Goode, To
bacco. Pipe« and Cigar«.

great manv other- 
arc swept away 

to resist. Inc 
examine i* ini 

lUitirresiiniaiei.
•‘Mt vote is ut no 

since

Working Around a Point.

HIIKH LOHAN. BILL LOGAN. WAIT HKNDFBHON.

LOGAN BROS, 4 HENDERSON. 
Proprietors of the old established and well 

known
!>!<• inii v i 1 lo

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE 
stable. We are prepared at all 
hours to furnish tine Carriages, 

Hauks and ¡»addle Horses, and everything 
in the LiverV hire, in good shape at reason
able rates. In addition to first cIhhs outfits in 
ilVKHV, TRICKING A I'FAWING, 

We keep a wagon specially adapted to the 
delivery of parcels, trunks satchels, etc,, for 
the accomodation of the public. Orders left 
at the stable will be promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates. TRANSIENT Sl'OOK left 
with as will receive the beHt of care and at
tention. Logat Bros. ¿c Bendenon.

About the 1st of Ju.v a Chicage 
fruit buyer went ov r to S.. Joseph, 
on the Michigan shore, to view the 
peach crop prosp •ets, and lie found one 
orchard owner woo was feeiing so very 
blue that he said to him:

“Now, then. I’h g>v vou a ctieck for 
H ,0(»0 for your fruit as it s ands.”

“No, I couldn't do it,” replied the 
grower, after some hesitation. “It 
wouid seem to be doubting the Lord.”

Two weeks after that, when the pros
pects were stiii poorer, he appeared in 
Chicago and said be guessed he would 
take the thousand dollars.

“But it will be doubting the Lord," 
observed the buver.

“Yes it probably will; but I’ve con
cluded to doubt him on peaches, and 
make up for it by hanging 
'taters and cabbage.”—Wall 
Neva

There is said to be a haunted 
in Silver street, San Francisco, 
pied by a man named Roberta. He 
says the doors are opened bv unseen 
hands, the lights are suddenly ex ln- 
Gished in one of the rooms, picture 

>mee move on their hangings, there 
Is loud knocking on the walls, and the 
piano plays “Shall we gather at the 
rivef-F' In the still hours of the night
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Tresh Trait and Vog«tablea in Beason.

Give me a call. Inspect inv «lock, and I 
will guarantee prices to suit you.

MBH. M. SIIADI'KN. MISH MAY VDMRY.

Shadden & Vessey,
Fashionable Dressmakers

1-^“ The Taylor System of Cutting and Fit
ting employed.

Third street. Next to Bishop A Kay’s stör«, 
MoMinnville, Or.

Mbs. A. McDonald. Mihh K. Thobntom

MCMINNVILLE

Business College,
Cor. 3d and (’ Streets.

OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK,
Will open October IB. 1NH6. Attention is 
respectfully invited to this

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Its fscilities for thorough prsotioal instruc
tion; actual business department a specialty 
where currency, bank check, drafts, etc., are 
used. Class, or private instruction day or 
evening. College Journal sent free on ap 
plioation. C. F. Hot ghton, Prin.

P. O. Box 101 C. J. Paynb, Keo.

C. D. JOHNSON B. o. FOBUB.

JOHNSON & FORCE.

I

MANUrACTUBUM 
Firwt-Class 

WAGONS, BACHS, BUGGIES, CABWAGES, 
Etc. Etc.

OF

B Street, between Third and Fourth.
(-iTCarriage Paintint and Repairing a 

Specialty. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
GIVE US A CALL.

Mf]

Mf V<

Fashionable 
Dressmaking.

In Mrs. H. P. Stuart’s Millinery Htore,
OPPOSITE GRANGE HALL,

McMixnvillb Ohbuon.

JAR. M*OA(N.

McCain & Hurley,
ATTOHNKVN-AT.L.A W 

AND NOTAR1KM P( Bl.li),
Lafayette, Oregon,

Eapecial attention paid to abstracts of title 
and settlement of estates in probate.

( Iffloe Jail balding. up stairs.

B. HtlMLJIY.

W, F. COLLARD,
• Z (i yv LtAr’|

Dealer tn Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing tackle, Cigars, 
Etc.' ’

Bralys Bank Building
»Third Street,

MCM IN »VILLI

Opposite McMinnville
Bathe.: >

Obkgom.
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